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Medford mail tribune
AN INnnPENDHNT NEWHPArRn

IUHHKIli:i) IIVHIIT AKTKItNOON
XCi;iT 8UNDAT I1Y TIIS
UKuroiin rniNTiNO co.

Tha Democratic Timet, Tha Mod ford
Mall, Tim Medford Trlbunn, Tlin South-
ern OrpKonlftn, Tlie Ashland Trlbunn.

Ofttcft MKll Trlbuno Hulldlmr, 2i.MI
North Kir treti tclphtmo It.
Official Taper of the-- Cltr of Medford.

OfrieUI 1'apor of Jnckson Countr.

Rntrred sccond-cUs- s matter at
Medford, OrcEOii, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

lUBSORtTTIOIt Ktl'S.1
One year, by mall -.- .- It, OCT

One month, by mall. -- .,.. .SO
Ter month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jnckiotwlllg and Cen-
tral Point . . ...--. .JO

ftalurday only, by mall, per year 1 CO

Weekly, per year 1.S0

Full leased WIto AMrlnli0 l'rcs

ill
With Motlford Stop-Or- er

BY TATTOED BANDIT

MOUNT VKItXON', Wash., May 29.
When Charles Hopkins, alleged

"tattocd bandit," was arraigned in
court today on a charge of murder,
lio 1) cranio sullen and refused to en-

ter a plea. As Prosecutor Deagle
leaned over tho tablo Hopkins sprang
forward nnd attacked him. Too blow
vent wild, however, nnd struck
Mr. Deagle on tho shoulder. Be-

fore he could strike again he was
relied by guards and taken back to
his cell.

NOI SUNK IN COLLISION

I'ATHKIl POINT. Que.. May 29.
The collier Slortad. which was in
collision with the Kmpress of Ire-

land, did not Mtik, ns was reorted,
Karly today Mia was proceeding
slowly toward Quebec under her own
Meam villi her linw badlv driven in.
It in understood (hut Mie linn on
hoard n few mirvivors from tho Km- -,

presK of Ireland. Tho Empress Hank
in nineteen fathoms of water.

fl

Ni:V YOltlC, May !!!. The mnr-J.- et

closed today steady. Such in-

significant changes as occurred in
the market were recorded in the final
dealing, when, without any great
activity, prices of leading ir.Mic roe
to their bent. The recovery, it may
ho assumed, resulted more from cov-
ering of short contracts than from
any definite influence.

EIS

SAN FHANCISCO. Cal May 29.
Tho California railroad commission
today ordered an Investigation into
the financial condition of tho United
Hallroads company, Tho action was
taken on tho commission's own Initia-
tive following a statement last wee!:
by Commissioner Edgcrton that the
company's treasury had been looted
of $1,090,000 by Patrick Calhoun
when ho was picsldent of the

NORTHWEST ATHLETES

AT FIELD MEET

PULLMAN, Wash., May 29.
from six Pacific northwest
are hero today for tho annual

conicrouco iratK ana fieia meet on
llogor'a Field of tho Wubhlngtou
Statu College Entries havo been re-

ceived from tho University of Wash-

ington, UnlvcNltv of Oregon, Oregon
Agricultural Collcgo, University of
Idaho, Whitman Collect and Wash-
ington Statu C'ollcgu.

INVENTOR OF MAUSER
RIFLE PASSES AWAY

STUTTGART, (Icnnany, May 21).

Peter vit Manner, inventor of the
j Illy bearing his inline, died today,

Ial blanks loi Mit t Ida Mall
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PICKED UP TODAY

BY RESCUE

KIMOPSKI, May 20. Tho l.ady
Evelyn, which returned to tho scene
of the disaster, reported by wireless
that ho had picked up 17 bodies at
.1 o'clock.,

A party of Salvation Army mem-
bers, en route to l.onaon, was almost
wiped out; Laurence Irving, son of
the Into Sir Henry Irving, is among
tho missing and other prominent per--
ons in tho first cabin wero unac

counted for Into this afternoon.
When tho rescue ships Kureka and
l.ady Kvelyn rvarhed tho scene
shortly before da break they found
nlno lifeboats from the Empress all
Jammed full and many of tho occu-

pants wounded. It was still dark.
Wreckage covered the river every-
where. Tho Stortstad, her bow badly
crumpled was still on tho scene,
picking up tho living wherever she
could. In ono of tho lifeboats
cruched Captain Kendall, commander
of tho Empress, dated and greatly
shaken. He had leaped from the
deck and had been picked up by
members of his drew.

Those In tho first and rccond
cabins known to havo been saved up
to 3 o'clock this afternoon are

G. W. Shendcrson. C. It. Hurt, Wal.
tcr Fcnton. Miss Alice I.ce, Nassau,
Ilabamas; Mtss E. Court, Liverpool;
Walter Gerglnger, (this may bo J.
Erilnger of Winnipeg), U. Welnruch,
Montreal.

When tho train arrived here bear-
ing survivors It was a pitiful sight
to see them alight. Most of them
wore little clothing. Many had to
bo carried bodily. A woman had a
broken leg and shoulder and a man
had two legs broken. They wero
carried to a hotel opposite tho sta-

tion. H. 11. O'Hara and his little
girl, Helen, wero Bavcd, but up to
the present no nows of Mrs. O'Hara
has been received. Sho probably
drowned.

H1MOUSKI, Quo., May 20. Threw

hundred and nlnety-nin- o survivors
from tho steamship Empress of Ire-

land havo been landed here. This
leaves 1038 of those on board unac-
counted for. It Is understood, how-

ever, that SCO were picked up by the
collier Storstad, cutting the list of
missing to C78.

ELAM ACQUITTED ON

UNWRITTEN LAW PLEA

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 20.
"Not guilty"' was the verdict of a Jury
returned today in the case of Dr. W.
T. Elam, a prominent physician of
St. oseph, charged with the murder
of W. Putnam Cramer, a Chicago
magazine solicitor, In a hotel here
November 18, last.

MEXICAN BANDIT

ARRESTED AT EL PASO

KL PASO, May 2fl.Koderigo
Quuvedo, alleged chief of a baud of
bandits operating along the Mexican
Northwestern railroad, was arretted
here today. lie will be confined at
Fort Illihs, Qucvcdo ifi said to hold
a commixsiou us a brigadier general
in the Mexican federal army.

SPONGE FISHERMEN
WAR ON FLORIDA COAST

KEY WEST, Fla., May 29. The
revenue cutter Yainacraw, ordered
hero to prevent further outbreaks be
tween Greek and American spongo
fUhermen, had not arrived late to-

night.
No further troublo has occurred

silica the destruction of tho Greek
schooncm Amelia and Edna Louise
and another small boat owned by
Greeks. Tho Amelia was dynamited
and one negro sailor Is missing.

All tho other Greok vcbsoIh which
had been engaged In sponge fishing
tiear hero liuvo left It wau reported
tonight.

Threats of further destruction of
the Greek boats had bcon mado by
sympathizers of American spongo
workers hero, who have objected to
the methods used by tho Greek fisher-
men, ussertlng the were taking mi
dcrrdzod sponge and loon would do-ktr-

the uprongo beds.
The Greeks prokitod tn United

HUtuj offlcluls mid to tho (lr;ck ion.
sill nt WbkhliiNlaij.
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GREAT BRAVERY

SHOWN BY CREWS

OF RESCUE HIPS

Itl.MOt'SKI, Mnv :. One woman
survivor of the KiuprcN of Ireland,
who wim gtultcd otilv m vM,
jumped overboard and mviuii to the
Lady Kvel.vn. Sho was o exhaust-
ed, how over, that she died a Tew min-
utes nfter lte wim taken from the
wilier. Her identity ha not been es-

tablished.
Hoth the first ami second Marconi

operators of the Kmnre-- s were uv- -

ed, lMward llomfoid, the second op-

erator, wn coming on duty when the
boat began to sink. He caught the
Father Point .Marconi station and
called for nistance. Bom foul was
Mtved by falling into n lifeboat. The
other operator, Itounld Kiirgu"on,
had to swim for the boat. Hoth op-

erators canie back to the Itimmtski
port on board the pilot boat Kureka.

Passengers were loud in theii
praise of the captain and the pilo'
of the lnly Kvelyn and ('npt'iu
Helauger of the Kureka and theii
eruvvs.

All of them dUplajed the greatest
bravery, it was said. A Mr. McWil-Ham- s

of Father Point aUo was active
in aiding the leieued. All of the au-

thorities of Itimouski nnd Father
Point joined in caring for the

FOR IAP ADMIRAL

TOKIO, May 29. -- A court martial
sentenced today Vice-Admir- al Mat-sumo- to

of the Japanese navy to three
years' imprisonment on charges of
accepting bribes in connection with
naval contracts. Captain Sawasnki
was condemned to one v car's impris-- l
onmeut, hut ('ommauder Suzuki was
ueiptifted.

MISS HYDE WINS WOMEN'S
METROPOLITAN GOLF TROPHY

OKAXflK, N J., May !!.
It. Hyde von the women's

MctroMilitnu golf championship to-

day, defeating Mis (leorgiana M.
Ilishop by 0 dp nnd 7 to play.

With Medford trade Is Medford made
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HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don't stay grayl Here's a simple
recipe that anybody can apply

with a hair brush.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing fade.1, gray lialr to its natural
coior UAiea ulcjc u grarximotiiftra unie.
6be ued it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, clour and abundant. Whenever
her bair fell out or took on Uiat dull,
f&dod or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple mixture was applied with wonderful
effect.

Out brewing at home is mussy and
out-ofsla- Nowaday, bj aaklng ett
any drug atore for a 50 oeat bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," you will get this famous old
recipe which can be dependrd upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
bair and is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-know- downtown drufrgiit says
It darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It baa been
applied. You simply dampen a aponee
or soft brush with It and draw UiU
through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. Iiy morning the gray hair dis-
appears, and after another application or
two, It becomes beautifully dark--, lcay,
toft and abundant.

FRECKLES

Don't Hide Them Willi a Veil; He
iiiovo Them With Hie Othliie

This prescription for tho removal
of freckles was written by a promi-
nent physician and Is usually so suc-

cessful In removing freckles and giv-
ing a clear, beautiful complexion
that it Is sold by druggists under
guarantee to refund thu money If It
rails.

Don't hide your frecldcH under a
Nell; get an ounce of otblno urd re-

move them. Even tho first few ap-

plications should show n wonderful
Improvement, soma of the lighter
freckles vuulshliig entirely,

He sure to ask thu druggist for tho
double strength othlue; It Is this tlmt
Is sold on tho money-bac- k guarantee

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
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RELIEF TRAIN WITH

0,1 Ma.v 'SX The special
Canadian cairv
lug siitvivors from the slcamsltlp
Kmpiess of was derailed

ItiimiiiNM. So
far as is u one was iujuied.

I ni 1 was miilicdmlclv
up.
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ONLY TWELVE WOMEN

THOSE RESCUED

MONTKKAI., Ma Ull. -- Tho utory

VubltHhed by La
Indicating that all of tho

of luid been saved
has not been substantiated.

The of total loss of llfo
iiiiirh from UTS ti over HOD.

ISIS THEATRE
Photoplays Friday and Saturday:

'THE CRUEL CROWN"
No. 8 of "THE ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN"

"THE CONFISCATED COUNT," Comedy

HISTORIC TARRYTOWN, Scenic.

"A MAN'S FAITH," Drama

Here Soon

moruluK
pitMuugora

lluipiesi

estimates

"Perils Paulino."
11. Launspaeh, Pianist

THE GREAT LEAP
.. --

'
Or, "Until Death Do Us Part"

f HMKliS I

TllKTIlltlliliOKTllKlliLS
The most dangerous and sensational IVut over per-formt- 'd

for the films. Kvoryliody will want to sco it.
Hijj i)ii'tnro, Iritf priro, bit? cust, hiij returns. Always
j)lays rotnrn dates, having hum runs in New York.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Featuring ROMKliT UAHKOX, MAIO MAUSII ami

a notable east. In tlenmnd evervwhere.

A Tremendously Thrilling Story Kentucky Foud
Life

Also MUTUAL WIWKLY NKWS

IT THEATER
FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY, MAY 29, 30

Admission 10c.

Coming .Time f-(- - Seeing South America with Col.
Koosevelt
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LADIES' SUITS GUT DEEP FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

These season's best.
$27.f)0 Friday Saturday price .$18.SM)

2l.;i0 Friday Saturday price SKUH)

$22.50 Friday Saturday price .$15.00
$14.5)0 Friday Saturday price. $10.00

One lot,.
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SKIRTS
tdioico this season's $.".()() Wool Skirts

SILKS
Moo Tub Silk, Friday ahd Saturday 20?
Ooc Pompadour Silk, Friday and Saturday...18
Hoc h'aiHjy Satin Stripe Yoilo ;48
(ioc Wool Challies, Friday and Sattirdity ... 18

Friday and Saturday '

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies' -- 2.1c Burson Hosts

T; pairs of Ladies' 20c Lisle Hose $1.00
Hunter Jkown Hose, pairs, giiaranleed four

months $1.00
For men, women and children,

Children's 20o Ribbed Hose, special Friday and
Saturday, 2 for . . ..25ri

is3 A x XV
THEATRE

TODAY

JOSEPH L. LASKY
Presents

The Squaw
Man

Kdwiu .Milton Woyle's drama lie triumph, with

DUSTIN FARNUM
In tho leading pari.

Staged in the exact locale of the play.

The pulsing achievement of dramatic art, dona into
vivid, silent drama by the magic touch of pe.iTe.ct

direction and sublime pantomime

Six Rools

Cast of 200 Pooplo

2G4 Sconon

Motography Mantorpieco

Matinee J:lf) Kvening 7:

C5 5v

and

10t

ADMISSION 10CKNTS

The GOLDEN RULE
Friday and Saturday

Specials
MEN'S SUITS REDUCED

One lot of Men's Cure Wool Hand Tailored Steam

Shrunk Kiippcuhcimcr Make, 1M suits in this lot,

si.es :w to :w,

Suits, choice ..

light colors, regular $20 and $2."i

.. $11.00
See Men's Special at $12.00 J

MEN'S SHIRTS
Ohoico $l.2.r Ferguson 0, McKimioy Dress Shirt

I'or 70
100 in the lot, sizes II 1 IT " eoloi's, pleats

or plain.

See I Jig F, and W. special, compare this with

other makes at $1.25 ...., 05
Compare bur M. and W. special with other $1.50

and $1.75 makes, at $1.25

OVERALLS
Men's Union Made Kih Overalls, sizes... .80
Levi Straus Overalls 75t
Hoys' Stripe Mib Overalls .'Mty

Hoys' Hlue Hib Overalls 4i)f
Jim. IS. Stetson Hats $,'$,I5
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